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Login

A logout is provided to the user in the Top right , so the user can logout from the system
and the session is closed. 
Steps:-
1. Click on “pro�le icon” on top right. 
2. Click on “log out” button.

Every user will be provided with a unique ID & password, which he/she will be required to select on 
accessing the e-O�ce application. After entering unique user ID, the user will be required to enter 
his/her password to enter into the system.Here user name and password will be authenticated from 
the system. 
This authentication will be done if entered user name and password matches with user name and 
password stored in the database.
Steps:-
1.Open e-o�ce application.
2. Enter “user name”
3. Enter “password”
4. Click on “Sign In” button

Logout
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1. Click on Pro�le icon on Top Right.
2. Click on Change Password.
3. Enter current password 
4. Enter new password . 
5.Conform Password.
Note:-its highly recommended that user change default password at �rst login. 
Always keep remember your password.

Change Password

Dashboard is a landing page of e-o�ce user.
On the Top right side 
1.Full Name      (User full Name)
2.Designations (User designation)
3.Noti�cation.  (Recently activity on �le/ documents)

Dashboard

Dashboard Titles
 

Dashboard cover two majors’ parts

1. Marked Files.  

2. Marked Documents.
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Dashboard Titles

1. Clickable dashboard �les shows totals numbers of “files on Desk”, Totals 
number of “On desk document’s”.
2. Tiles also graphical present the priority of Files / Documents e.g (Nor-
mal, priority, immediate, Residence)
3. By default recently marked 15 files and 15 documents will be shows on 
dashboard. 

Open Marked file / Document from dashboard:
User can directly open the recently marked file / document by double click 
on concern file / Document.
Steps:-
1.Double click on concern file OR Document. 
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A�er double click on file, file will be open in no�ng por�on. 

1. User can view the most recent paras in descending order. 
2. User can add/Write current para in the editor. 
3. User can add mul�ple paras by entering “Save and add “ bu�on. 
4. User can forward a file by pressing the “Save and forward” Bu�on. 
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Forward a �le 

Within Organization

A�er click “Save and Forward” bu�on, applica�on will open User list 
Recent User :-
Its will shows those user to whom you recently corresponded. 
Steps:-
1.Check on “Recent User”
2.Select User.
3.Click “OK” Bu�on

A�er adding current no�ng user can forward file to next user  

Steps:- 

1. Write new para. 
2. Click “save and Forward” bu�on 

  

 

 
 

It will shows the complete user list of “Within Organiza�on”. 

Steps:- 

1. Check on “ Within Organiza�on” tab. 
2. Select user. 
3. OR search a user by “Name” OR  by “ Designa�on “. 
4. Click on “OK” Bu�on. 
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View & Forward a Document

Outside Organization

It will shows the complete user list of “ministries /Departments / Divisions”. 

Steps:- 

1. Check on : Outside Organiza�on” 
2. Click on “Filter icon” 
3. Check on relevant ministry / Department / Division. (User can check mul�ple ministries 

applica�on will shows the checked ministry/ department user) 
4. Select user  
5. OR search a user by name or designa�on 
6. Click on “OK Bu�on. 

The purpose of this use case is to allow the users to mark the document to 
another person for comments / no�ng  

View a document  

1. click on “Document Tab”  
2. Double click on document.  
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Outside Organization

When user double click on document applica�on will open it No�ng Por�on. 

1. View previous no�ng on Document. 
2. Write / Add current para. 
3. Click on view a�achments  

View Document  

1. Click  on “ view a�achment”  
2. Click on “View” icon to preview Document 

Click on “ Download” icon to download document 
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Preview and Print Document 

Forward a Document via Noting

Edit / Delete Current Noting

User can preview and print document. 

1. Click on “Preview” bu�on  
2. Click on “Print” to print document. 

User can forward a document to mul�ple user via No�ng. 

1. Open document by double click on document. 
2. Add/ Write Current No�ng 
3. Click on “Save and Forward” Document Bu�on. 
4. Select Mul�ple User by click on “ + “ Bu�on ( Within Organiza�on , Outside Organiza�on  
5. Click on “OK” Bu�on. 

User can edit current no�ng before forwarding to next level user.
1. Click on “Current No�ng” tab
2. Click on Edit bu�on to edit current para.
3. Click on Delete icon to delete a Para.
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Hyperlink / Reference in Noting

Hyperlink / Reference

the officers add no�ng to the file / Document, and mark it to the next concerned person. 
The officer is provided with the facility to add reference to A�achment , Correspon-
dence, DFA, Para , File  in the no�ng along with reference that are a�ached to the file / 
Documents on which he/she is working. Adding a reference to another file / Document  
will enable the marked person(s) to view the details of the 
referenced. 
Steps:-
1. Add/ Write Current No�ng on File/ Document .
2. Select the Text want to Hyperlink.
3. Click on “Reference Bu�on”
4. Select A�achments / Correspondence / DFA / Para / File,  want to hyperlink.

To open hyperlink, click on hyperlink the applica�on will open the link documents in preview 
mode. While the DFA will be open in edi�ng mode.
Steps:-
1. Open file / Document in no�ng 
2. Click on hyperlink (Blue text)
3. The link document will be opened.
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File Queue

Print Noting

users can print the no�ng associated with any file or document.
Steps:-
1.Click on “ view/print No�ng.
2.User can take print of all No�ng Or Selected Paras.
3.Click on “OK” bu�on.

The purpose of this feature to allow the user to view a list of all files along with their respec�ve 
a�ributes such as, “ Files created by me” , “ Files on Desk , “ Worked by me” , “assigned to me”. “ 
merge. The user is also allowed to search for a specific file using the search sec�on.
Steps:-
1. Click on “Home” bu�on icon 
2. Click on “file queue “ menu 
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Created by Me

Worked by Me

Assigned to Me

In this Tab User can access his/her own Ownership files. 

It’s a life �me Work record of an User . User can view all the files record on which 
he worked

This tab is Only for the Support Staff (LDC UDC, Assistant ). The support staff can 
access the assigned file from this Tab
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Merge

Document Queue

On My Desk

User can Merge the main file and part file in this por�on
Only owner of the file can merge the file.
The main file and part file should be on owner Desk.

The purpose of this feature to allow the user to view a list of all Documents 
along with their respec�ve a�ributes such as, “ created by me” , “ On My Desk , 
“ Worked by me”. The user is also allowed to search for a specific Document 
using the search sec�on.

In this Tab user can access / View all Documents marked to his/her Desk.
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Created by ME

Worked by ME

In this Tab user can access , edit , View all Documents created by him. Its shows 
only documents on which user have ownership rights.

In this Tab user can View all Documents history on which he worked out.

Work on File / explore a File 

View �le Summery 

User Can view file summery , File movement history , work on file by  “Add 
A�achments” , “Add Correspondence” ,” Add DFA” by adding click on “+” 
bu�on.   

This Tabs show complete Summary of File.   
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View �le movement History 

Attachments 

This Tabs user can view life �me file movement history.

In This Tab User can access / View . Download Previous a�ached documents .User can also add new a�achments 
from outside the e-Office like document’s on “C , D ” Drive By clicking on “Add A�achments” Bu�on.

Correspondence 
In This Tab User can preview Previous a�ached correspondence. User can also 
add new correspondence marked within e-office to his desk by click on “add 
Correspondence “ Bu�on.   
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Add DFA

Work on Document / explore a Document  

View Document Summery 

View Document movement History 

In This Tab User can preview Previous a�ached DFA . edit DFA . User can also add new DFA by 
click on “add DFA” Bu�on.

User Can view Document summery , Document movement history , Document  a�achments 
work on Document by  “Add A�achments” by adding click on “+” bu�on.

User Can view Document summery , Document movement history , Document  a�achments 
work on Document by  “Add A�achments” by adding click on “+” bu�on.

In this Tab user can view complete document movement history. 
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Attachments 

Create Document

In This Tab User can access / View . Download Previous a�ached documents 
.User can also add new a�achments with prevouse marked documents from 
outside the e-Office like document’s on “C , D ” Drive By clicking on “Add 
A�achments” Bu�on.

Users can add a new document. This document can be issued later internally or 
externally. It can also be added to file later. The user is able to enter basic informa-
�on of the document, enter body for the document, select any exis�ng template for 
the document, a�ach any other document to it and specify document recipients.
Steps :-
1. Click on “Management” icon
2. Click on “Create Document” menu.
3. Fill Document informa�on and select the relevant fields 
4. Click on “+” Bu�on to Upload / A�ach documents. 
5. Click on “Save “ Bu�on.
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Create File Heading 

Create File

The purpose of this use case is to define the headings in each sec�on. The 
headings for each sec�on are defined by the Nominated User by taking into 
considera�on the responsibili�es that are given to each sec�on by the Secre-
tary. Headings are defined on dated basis.
Steps :-
1. Click on Management icon
2. Click on “file heading”
3. Select “Sec�on”
4. Click on “+” bu�on.
5. Enter “Head Name”.
6. Enter “Head crea�on Date”
7. Click on Save Bu�on.

User will create a new file by using an interface. User will select File Head and 
will provide a unique reference number , Subject , Select relevant fields for the 
file, The user has the op�on to define the keywords at the �me of crea�on of 
the file, which would help to search the files later on. 
Steps:-
1. Click on Management icon
2. Click on “Create File “ Menu
3. Fill the relevant fields.
4. Upload a�achments 
5. Add correspondence 
6. Click on “Save” file Bu�on.
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File Search
The purpose of this use case is to allow the user to view a list of all files along 
with their respec�ve a�ributes such as, Reference no., Subject, Crea�on Date, 
On Desk, and Owner. The user is also allowed to search for a specific file using 
the search sec�on. Authorized user will be provided with search func�on, 
which will help him in finding files. There will be different search op�ons e.g. 
file subject, crea�on date, keywords, sec�on. The system will allow the user to 
create dynamic search criteria by selec�ng fields for the search, value for each 
field in order to make the search flexible. The system will allow the user to save 
the criteria in order to have easy search facility.
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Section File Search

Document Search

Status Report

User will be provided with search func�on, which will help him in finding files. There 
will be different search op�ons e.g. file subject, crea�on date, keywords, sec�on. The 
system will allow the user to create dynamic search criteria by selec�ng fields for the 
search, value for each field in order to make the search flexible. The system will allow 
the user to save the criteria in order to have easy search facility.

User will be provided with document search func�on, which will help him in finding 
documents. He can search documents on the basis of a variety of fields, e.g. document 
reference no., subject, date. The system will allow the user to create dynamic search 
criteria by selec�ng fields for the search in simple and advance form by adding Boolean 
operators between fields. 

There are status reports, which are generated in the system for decision making. User 
will maintain their own respec�ve reports. The user will also be able to print the 
reports.
Steps:-
1. Click on Management icon.
2. Click on “Status Report”.
3. Select “From Date”
4. Select “ To Date”
5.MClick on “Search Bu�on.
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Create File Heading 

User can also Generate the File movement status report from a specific sec�on the a 
specific designa�on.
Steps:-
1. Click on Management icon.
2. Click on “Status Report”.
3. Select “From Date”
4. Select “ To Date”
5. Select “Sec�on”
6. Select “ Designa�on”
7. Click on “Search” Bu�on.
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Dairy / Register

Receive In Register

Dispatch Register

All documents and files to be dispatched to other offices OR Received are 
provided in a view to assist user in decision-making.

All documents and files to be dispatched to other offices are provided in a view
to assist user in decision-making.

Steps:-
1. Click on “Dairy / register “ Icon.
2. Click on “Dispatch Register “ 
3. User can search a record.
4. User can also apply different filters to search a record.

All documents and files to be received in from other offices are provided in a 
view to assist user in decision-making.
Steps:-
1. Click on “Dairy / register “ Icon.
2. Click on “receive Register “ 
3. User can search a record.
4. User can also apply different filters to search a record.
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